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ARMY NURSING SISTERS 

INTEGRAL PART OF RCANC:  Nursing sisters 
will:continue to form an integral part of the 
Royal  Canadian Army Medical Cnrns in Canadas 
neacetime Army, it has.been announced by the 

.Minister of National Defence. Nursing sisters 
are now•stationed fromiviontrealro Vancouver 
and fromrheU.S. Border to Whitehorse, Yukon. 

A:total of 76:matrons and nursing:sisters, 
:under the•directionofMajor EnrothylM.Pallam-
Itine, A.R.R.C., Matron-in-Chief, RCAMC, , will 
minister,:not only.to  Army oersonneUbur.also 
to dependents living in isolated,camps,and 
stations:with serving members of the Force.. 

The Cenadian ArMy Nursing Serviceihad-fts 
beginning in.the.grim days of the.Northwest 
Rebellion•during May, 1865. Canadian nurses 
gaverneir services also in te•SouthAfricet 
War withrhe.Ist CenadianContingent. In World 
Var  I •more:than 2,000 nursin sisters.were 
accented:for active service. - 

Canadian,Army nurses, during:the.recent 
war, served in Wforeign countries and on 

 hospital ships et sea. Other Canadian_hurses 
volunteered-for  service in.South Africa and 

'with an'orthoraedic unit in Scotlandearlyin 
the war.torelieve.a.dire.shortage in.theS -e 
countries. On .Active Service, Army :nurS -Ing:  
sisters have:received 150 awards.and 104:Men-
tions in , desoatches. 

Members ofthe•Armys nresent nursing•ser-
.vice•findrheir work.varied, partieularly.in 
•the  public:health programme, which.includes 
tours of duty in.child welfare clinics, pre 
and nost,natal - clinics and,visitingAeoendents . 

 of Army  personnel atrheir homes'in'certai:n 
camps. 	- 

Tive dietitians, five physio+therapists, 
and one occupational'therapisrfore part .  of 
the rostwarestablishment. •These:specialista 
will be'emnloyed at-the largerimilitary:ho -s-
ritals. 

:lhe matron-in-chief,:Major:Ballantinewas 
born in Prince Albert, Sask:, .and,graduated 
from  the hospital :training School .  at:the Win-
nioeg General. She took her Post-graduate 
training • in nursing at:the Winnipeg General 
Hosoital and the University .of :Minnesota i  
Joining rhe RCAMC in 1941,  she served:as 
Assistant :Matron  in Canada :and : the 'United 
Kingdom; Matron in France,:Belgium and Holland 
and•then as Principal Matron:in Holland.end 
England.. She returned:to Canada.in 1946., 

Included in.the,total of-76 nursing.siSters 
for the:Canadian ArmY.is an:establishment - Of 
12 nurses, •who are stationed at the:military 
hosnitals in Whitehorse,'-Yukon:Irritory,:and 
Chu .rchill,:Man.:Pleak, Fort Churchill:'StatiOn 
hospital:has at Present on:its staffLt. 
M. Doddridge, St.  Sillery, Que:; Lt. .(N/S) 
„LI. MacDonald, Meata, Sask.; Lt. (N/S) M. 
Bouchard, Hemmingfbrd, Que., and Lt. (N/S)  P.  
Pithette, New Richmond Centre, Que.•The•North-
west Highway , SysteM hospital.at Whitehorse:is 
staffed.nyeight,sisters:with Capt, (Matron) 

E. Andrew of:Battle Heights,.Sask.'in:charge. 
Other nursing sisters-are stationed at 

military:establishmentsinCemo:BordelToronto, 
Kingston, .London, Montreal, Longue Pointe, 
Quebec City, Winnipeg, Camp Shilo, Rivers, 
Calgary:and:Vancouver. 

X -RAYS :IN :711E TUKON;  •Headouarters :Western 
Command - have.received;word:tharmedical:men of 
rhe•Canadian:Army:stationed in:Whitehorse, 
Yukon-Territory,,areat present:taking Part:in 
the current:antituberculosis:campaign:being 
carried.out.in ,the northern:city. 

ln:co-operation:withrhe.civilian:medical 
officer,:the Royal. Canadian'ArmyMedical•Corps 
nersonnel'are:aiding:in•the X-ray processing 
of allresidents:in•the:area. 

:Started.about:three:weeks•ago.and - slatedro 
:continue:for:most of:the winter.season,:the 
programmecalls.for•X-ray inspectionnfevery 

travellingsdistance  of the 
.Northwest•Highway•Systems•military.hosrital. 
With,army personnel:doing:the:X-rays andrech-
nical processing, :Dr. .Roth,resident:doctor 
•for Whitehorse,:is:being:assisted in.reading 
and>diagnosis of:the olates:by,Major M. Fitch, 
RCAMC,,Major FitChiein charge OfthemilitarY 
hospital.and medical personnel - stationed.in 
Whitehorse. 

Cnce.tubercular'suspects.arediscovered:by 
the Xray2examination, civilian authorities 
make:arrangements  for  :hospitalization .and 

•treatment. 	: the :case of Indian residents, 
the plates are forwarded:to:Edmonton.for:ver-
ification and .authoritiesrhere.arrangedis- 
tosa  L. 

Plans , for:expansion.ofrheituberculosis 
search.after:breakup ofriveriiceintheSoring 
are now:well advanced:and.includea:tour:by 

. the:medical :men 'clownrivarrowards'Dawson 
City,:during:which portablemilitaryequipment 

•willIbeused. . 
•Recently:arushscall:was:receivedi.n-almon-

ron•foradditional-X-ray plates.:Through:Blead-
ouarters.Western.Commandrherall:was.relayed 
to RCAle•Stores•at:Sea  Island, Vancouver, and 
within:two and one,ha1fdays:the-400-round 
priority shipment ofnegatives: was : in the hadds 
of:the-civilian-military:team. 

NEWARVY.RADIO STATiONSHTwonew  radio sta-
tions,. .one .at Quebec City :and:the •other at 
Fredericton, NJP., .are-to - :le built for the 
signal system' of:the Canadian:Army,:and:con-
siderablenew•constructionis,also Planned:to 
improveexisting . facilities. 

The•new stations:will:go:up outside the . 
 builtwp:areas of Quebec•and  Fredericton. This 

PerMirs:freedom•from Interferencereduces 
costs:and:makes possihle,theerection of the 
largerantenna'systems required , in present day 
wirefess'communication. 

lhenew transmitter:building:at Quebec  City 
will be:situated:at Fort•Lauzon.and:will-re-
placerhe present one in•the•Citadel. Later, 
if present plans:work out,:a'remote:receiving 

Station:may also.be  built,outside the city. 
. Fredericton's new installation will:be for 
receiving only, as !eXisting transmission 

,facilities are considered adequate for . the 
. time being. 

Officers of the Royal-Canadian  Corps  £•

Signals-here:added that improvements an4.ad-
-ditions  th  the-transmitting . stations at Ottawa 
and Edmonton are also included inthe current 
programme. 

The  Ottawa transmitting station:located : at 
. Orleans, on:the outskirts of the'capitalr.is 

being:extended to'accomodate•transmitters'of 
' the Royal'Canadian:Navy. The Navy station, 

formerly , located within.the'city, had,ro make 
way for a éivic housing.  project, and it,is now 

HplannecUto. have 41 - Outioingradio traffic 
from both services pass:throughrhe one - snit-

rion. 
.Edmonton, :key atation of the : -extenslve 

'Northwest Territories and Ytikon.Radio,System, 
is extending its transmitting•facilitfé"S'to 

- tie in more fully with the East :West communiça-
tions of the•Canadian - Army Sieals. System. 

Although it is:the intention:tn have all 
receiVers•and•transmitters located•some dis-
tance from.urban areas,:the actuel  operating 
and processing of•messages is carried out 
within Army Signal . effices situated in or near 

-the military:headquarters:they serve. Contact 
with the remoterransmitter and receiver;sites 
is maintained oYer short - telegrapncircuits or 

. FM radio.circuits. 
:In:the , long range planning of Cnadian Army 

'communications, it.is intended:to gradually 
•replacehandspeed:wireless operating.and - libe 
•teletype'Circuits withinodern-radio•teletype 
oircuits. , Fast,,efficient radio:teletype cir-
:cùits:are now•in operation'between Gttawa -.a.nd 
'EngIand,.Halifax, Winnipeg and Churchill. , 	, 

FR G 	 s 	Transactions re- 
corded •during .December, 1947, 'by 'the Ships 
Direct Sales Divis- ion ofWar Assets Corporation 
coVered a:wide range from dinghies to.ajdès .-. 

 ,troyer-ancUincluded 14'frigates formerly in 
commission forthe Royal Canadian Navy . , Des-
troyer and frigates were  sold for:breaking un 
and the:smelter-111e frigates were•bought by 
Wagner, Stein and Greene Co.; df:VancouYer, 
WhO alSo purchaaed forscrapping•the former 
*minesweeper  Border  Cities, a.gate.vessel, a 
harbour.boat, Scows  and  small:craft. 

The•frigites sold on.the West Coast were 
•the former:HMCS, Cape' Breton',' Coaticooke 
'Dunver, Eastview,•Kokanee, LaSalle,  Longueuil. 
Matane, Prince Rupert,:Runneymede, Waskesie.U*, 

-Grou, Charlottetown and Levis. 	• 
•The-destroyer, -- leCS_Qu'Apnelle,:was sold as 

scrap•to.German•&Xilne, Montreal. The same 
firm pia-chased the:tug Luceville. 	„ * 

:The motor yessel General Cotton was soldro 
The Eritish Columbia Water'Iransport 
of - Vancouver..Another substantial:sale on  the  
Pacific Coast was that of the:motor vessel 

- Gryne to F. Millerd & Co.  of Vancouver. 

A former refuelling launch usedby the Royal 
Canadian •Air Force'rurchased byBird.'S Eye 
Cnver Shipyard at  Mamie  Bay, P.C., carrieS the 
unnauticai  naine  of nButterball.". 

Sales of scows,:lifeboats,:dinghles,i'marine 
.engines and outboard motors added torhe fore-
:going made ihe total for Deceeber, .1947, 
$228,750, and.broughtro $115,7-15,-090 the 

_aggregate  of shims sales hY War'Assetà Cor-
noration., . - 	• 

. 	 . 	 —. 

:CABBAGE.PRICE CEILING:_  Wartiie_Prices'and 
Trade.Board,ânnounces maXiffiuméeiling nrices 
for domesti:C.and.imported cabbages:at:a. level 

. hot exceeding-nine- .cenis'per Pound at retail. 

MORE CANNED FRUIT _ 
_RUT FEWER CANNED VEGETARLES  More - zanned 

. fruit, morejams, jei:!ieS and marmalade:•but 
fewer:canned.YegetableS, will , be available in 
1948,according•to a oreliminary report on the 

"1947 pack of canned frUitsand.vegetables 
issued by F..1. Perry, .Chief Canning Insvector, 
Fruit and Vegetabletli4iSipn,.Dominion - benart-

.ment of  Agri culture . 
Heavy croba Of strawberries, raspberries 

and:blueberries highlighted:the fruit pack 
picture. .The strawberry pack increased from 
.8,040 cases in 1946 to 93,222,  cases  in 1947, 
an adYance of 1;060 per centi-Rasnberriàs.viere 
un 316 per cent and the 100,000, case crop:of 
blUeberries:repreSented a-566 rer'ceï-it - in-

* crease over,  the prelanus fiVe-e -ar  average  
pack of 15,000 cases. 

Production of jams, jellies areMarmalades 
from:the 1947.crop islexpecied:to : reach 
000,000 pounds, an, inérease6f.hine - ner cent 
over the 1946 fi:gurearudjilst double:the fiere 
foi 1939. 	 - 	 . 	. 

The;cnmbined  1947 'pack  ,of Cannee . fruits 
and vegetables was.considérablylessthSn in 
1946. Cannes fruits showed an -i.fierease but 
there was a big drop, in vegetablesHcOmOsred 
with 1946. • 

- IMPROVEMENT 7IN-  QUALITY, • " ; 

Although.the quantity of.the 1947:Pack 
suffered by coMParison with that for 1946,-  
there Was, however, an improvement in the 
quality, particularly in peas,' inmato juice 
and'some fruits. 

Gains in the aMélunt Of fruitranned - were 
registered by•cherries,.apricots, 'peaches:and 
pears., Althotigh there.was,apoor'cron'of Sour 

—cherries, sWeet CherrieS-were nlentifur'and 
.the cherry, pick.as.a. Whole:was  50 percent 
.better:than-in 1 .946_.,*AOricOts, - 'chieflY a 
.British Columbia ProduCt, increased by:26 per 
cent,.. Peaches, toà, improved-but only by'one 
per cent. The éror was do**n inentarià,:due 
principallyro attacks1Dy the neach:moth•and, 
heavywinds during:the harvest season, but 
British Columbia counteredrhe loss'withan 
increase ofapprOximately 100,000  cases  over 
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